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PUZZLES BOSTON

,

Statement Approving Police

Strike Conflicts With I

Earlier Utterance

COURT MAY BE INVOKED

By the Associated I'm '

Iloston, Sept. 18. A tlatcment by

Guy Oyster, secretary to President Sum-u-

Gompers, of .the American Federa-

tion of Labor, that tho federation stood
solidly behind the striking Boston po-

licemen, coupled with his earlier Inti-

mation that he did not favor n Rcneral

Ktrlke at this time, left the public In

the dark today as to the next move of
organized labor to iiid the policemen
in their fight for union recognition.

Secretary Oyster made his declara-- .

lion as ha was boarding a truin for
Washington to report to ,hls chief on
conditions as he had found them- - here. I

He spent much of the day yesterday
in conference with union leaders mull
counsel for the strikers, and it waa
admitted that the question of InMng
the cases of the nineteen men dis
charged for union affiliation to court,
was discussed at 'ength. Reports tier- -

stated that a petition for a writ of
mandamus would be filed, possibly with-- 1

in a few hours.
Mr. Oyster declared the policemen

were fighting to maintain their consti-- ,
tutlonal rights as American citizens to!
belong to any organization that would
tend to better their own economic con- - j

ditions. He had earlier issued a state-
ment in which ho asserted tho men were

univiiit;

not to blame for the. disorder of first P.) A total death list of 300
days of the strike and condemned rfcane victims in this tho

the authorities for working
in the department. The he,latest cstimat
declared, were forced
order to be heard.

to organize iu

Balloting on the question tc.ii, i.i flic, nrrr tho mitlvinir
C0TtenUbdridgeartende! "sWcts "fU"S

union, one several which voted reports as to A party
last night, was announced ns favoring the backwaters of Nueces bay,
a strike. The linemen s union voted to where there are acres of wreck- -

refer the entire matter to the execu
tlve board. Other unions made no an-
nouncement of their action.

ROOT
STRIKING POLICE

New Tork, Sept. 18. The Boston
police, bv eoin? on have chal-
lenged the constitution of the United
States, Elihu Root snM lt ni"M in an
address at the National Security
League's Constitution rn" cpleh-ntio- n.

"We cannot maintain this constitu-
tion without insisting upon being
followed." said Mr. Root. "We can
not maintain it by laughing at those
who try to make a joke of it. We
cannot maintain it by being tolerant
and liberal and indifferent towards
those who attack It. We mubt stand

when it is challensed.
"And is being challenged today,

here, there and iu a direc-
tions. Most notably it is challenged
by the pplice strike in Boston now.

"That raises distinctly the question
whether our system of government

in this constitution provides
for free, popular government. Every
officer, legislative, executive, judicial,
military, is tho servant of all the
people not of any class, not of any
group, not of any calling, not of any
race, not of any religion but all. And
that is fundamental to our democracy.

"The po ice strike in Boston means
that tbe men wno uavo neen
and who taken their oaths to
maintain order and suppress crime, as
the servants of all the people, are refus- -

lug to perform that solemn duty unless
they are permitted to ally themselves
with, affiliate themselves with, become
members of, a great organization which
contains perhaps 3 per cent of tho
people. .... I

''Now. if that done,
except for a revolution.
cannot be unless it has the
power to use force.

"If the power to use force passes from i

tbe 07 per cent of tho whole people of
the united states, or irom iu per ceni
of thewbole people of the United States,
to this organization of 3 per tent the
07 per cent are no longer a

people."

OLD FELT HATS
RENOVATED,
one? Brlnr rottr old
fine to No. 1310 .

STREET. Cheaper.
STAR HAT CO.
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CLEANING

EXECUTIVE
with

wide experience in manufac-
ture, testing and use of iron,
steel and ferrous alloys is
available for connection with
manufacturing establishment
or with firm of consulting

where executive ability
la required. Age 35; married.

C 24, LEDGER OFFICE

Handsome
RADI- - $0

ATOR SHELLS 3
With $4

Bring your o!J or rusty (not
dented) Ford radiator shell to
us and we'll give vou a new
n (or only S3.-- Call Mfct. S381

- u. 1, duux,. i rop.
Star Mickel-fiatin- g Wk.

233 ortn stb Rtrret

Salesmanship
demands modern

practices In telllnc.
To train and develop salesmen and

saleswomen wa shall conduct two
classes this falL
1, Buleatnaiuhlp for men nn tile road1

or eui-aat- In wholetale selling.
Friday erenlnis, beginning Sept. 2s.

;, Ketall selllBg and store merchMn- -'
dlslng for In retail
stores. Slondar and Wednesday
rentage, beginning Sept. St.

Coin classes under direction ot .
sales experts.

Writ or Call for Booklets

YMCA
jm . I L. n Ant -- !. c.

CARDINAL MERGIER NEW YORK GUEST
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Belgian piliimto at tin-- . cit lull in rsew oVrli, where lio was
ofllclally welcomed by Mayor 11 lan and reception commlttco

FLIERS SCOUR TEXAS

FOR STORM

Girl Swims Five Miles in Raging
Sea With Brother May

Be 300 Dead
-
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VICTIMS

Searchers

age, believed to contain many bodies.

The authorities today reiterated that'
no more outsiders would be admitted to

the city on account of the food problem,

which has become acute. Many relief
trains either have arrived or nrc on

their way here and hundreds of vol-

unteer workers have poured Into the
city.

Of the many tales of personal heroism
being recounted none that has come to
light exceeds that of Esther Fuller,
seventeen years old, who swam fivo

miles through tho waters of Nueces bay,
towing and carrying the unconscious
form of her brother Ted.
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HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL,
New principle; upplr:
24 tn 30 gallon, le. Heate
radlatora. too. There la nothing:
nt aa arood. Free 'Book.

Reeves Stove 38
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Diamond
Engagement Rings

Platinum Gold
Ring Platinum:

rierced octaronul innanttna- withquality perfeot diamond S110
Trull diamond

than half proposal

KennetjyfrBro.
JEWKI.EF13

102S.THIRrEEPmrSI
Cop. Drury Lojw
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830-3- 2

constant

and

Kenntdu

Vsers PEA Coal ad-

vised and buy now. We have
tho size and Jjualify, We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg. .$11.25 Sloye $11.65

4Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55

FROMPV IJEMVEBT
)Vc servt you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest CfOJl 'ord PMla.

Trenton Ave. Weitmorcland

The brother and sister were swept
into tidal wave when their home

carried away during the height of
storm. The boy lilt piece

of debris while struggling the water
and rendered unconscious. Esther
seized him just in tiny.

For five miles she fought the hurri-
cane and the waves. She and her
brother were finally washed ashore on

opposite side the bay, where they
were found rescue parties. Ted still

suffering from injury. Esther,
although suffering from exposure and
exhaustion, practically uninjured.
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Heroic Belgian Primate Tells

Diners How Churchmen De-

fied German Invaders

WHITLOCK ADDS TRIBUTE

Ity the Associated Pre?s
Now York. Sept. 18. The second

visit of Cardinal Merrier, primate of
Belgium, to New Tork, came to an
end early today, when the aged prelate
began a tour of up-sta- cities. Ills
first stop was Albany, where he was to
become the guest of the stale in n
formal welcome exteuded by Governor
Smith.

Cardinal Mercier's formal visit to the
city yesterday was marked by eccleslns- -

tirnl, military and civil ceremonies. At
n reception in City Hall he was made
an honorary citizen of tho city by
Mayor Hylan. ntul last n'cht wnx '

, guest of "honor at a dinner nttended
by 800 persons of all faiths, to whom

I he told tho story of Belgium's inva-

sion. ,
Defiance ,fo tho Ocrnwns

After giving instances of licrman
oppression and cruelty, the cardinal
told, perhaps for tho first time, of the
uneasiness of some of his priests, who
counseled him not to issue his famous
pastoral letter of Christmas, 1014, in
which he implored his people to bo pa-

triotic and enduring, on the theory
thut he would not only be exposing
himself lo the Germans, but that he
would expose them, loo, lo Teuton
wrath when they read the document in
their churches.

His reply was :

"A general has tho right to expose
the lives of his soldiers. I am tho gen

swssssmaw";mjAA.rtjnt, rrur
Founded

Last Two Opening Days
For Our Woman's Shop

Today & Tomorrow!
Women's New Suits, New

Dresses, New Coats, New Furs

this constantly-growin- g Department
overflowing with values goes without saying.

You will find it beautifully decorated and a

pleasant place come to.

Examples of the most fashionable creations that
have come from the great style centres are be had

all the groups displayed.

You are very welcome cqme and examine, even
you do not care buy.

Wanamaker & Brown
Woman's Shop

Market at Sixth for 58 Years

VJMl'tf

eral. I will cxposo lives of my
soldiers. Good soldiers alwayB obey."

Tlio letter was read, ho said, by every
one of priests. To Germans lie
said:

j "I atu master. They obey."
Brand Wbttlock. former minister to

Belgium, paid a glowing tribute to
heroism, patriotism and loyalty of
gium's primate, declaring that he had
run all risks that soldiers run nl

front.
Bishop Burch Speaks

Tho toastmaster, Hodman Wnna-maker- ,

introduced a new bishop,
Ulght Ilcv. Charles S. Burch, who
yesterday afternoon becnmQ bishop-ele-

of the Episcopal diocese of New
York.

Referring to cardinal as a high
servant of God, Bishop Burch said:

"The American people love you
owe a debt of gratitude they can-

not repay."
George J. Gillespie, chairman of

laymen's reception committee, an-

nounced that Friday would be Belgian
day, ,with a luncheon for the cardinal
at Bankers' Club, a reception in the
afternoon by Pfcss Association of
Now York a dinner by Belgians
of the city in evening.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. A greeting
such as been accorded here to

distinguished guests awaited Car-

dinal Mercler upon his arrival today
to be formally welcomed to New York
state.

Governor Smith's welcoming com
mittee, composed of more thuu --00 state
and municipal officials, escorted by u

battalion of state guard tropps, was in
readiness to receive distinguished
prelate at the train. Enthusiastic
crowds lined the streets for the short
parade to the Capitol.

Later Cardinal Mercler was to be the
central figure at n reception in the
state education building, where his
formal welcome by Governor Smith
addresses of greeting to be made
by Bishop Gibbons, of Catholic Dio-
cese of Albany, and Rabbi Slayer.
A dinner at th episcopal residence of
Bishop liibbous was closing feature
uf program.
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Our Telephone Manners'

vn""v v.'.,v$i,v3? 5 ;

ARULE emphasized among everyone who uses the tele-- ,
phone ,here, is that they must oe even more courteous

and' pleasant on the telephone, than talking face to face,
because misunderstandings more easily occur over the tele-
phone. "Whatever our annoyances, we lay them aside when

' talking on the telephone.

And there is no waiting on the wire here everyone, from
office boy to president, answers promptly.

- Commercial Trust Company
, City Hall Square, Broad and Fifteenth Streets

Member Federal Reserve System
77i Bank icilh th Bridg to Broad Street Station

I
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STORE SHOPPING HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

A Man Will Save Time and
Money by Choosing His

Clothing at the

trawbrid
Any man may save both time and money

by coming: directly to this Store for his Au-
tumn Suit or Overcoat, and save both for the
same reason because WE HAVE THE
GOODS and BOUGHT THEM EARLY, when
prices were not so high as they are to-da- y.

There's a real shortage in the market, but we
have a very large stock, which is growing
more valuable as the general scarcity be-
comes more acute. We shall not take advan-
tage of that, however, but our present' stock
and all that is yet to be delivered will be sold
at our usua fair margin.

Our regular prices for Autumn Suits and
Overcoats are from $27.50 to $75.00, all excel-
lent values; but we have several

groups, still more fortunate pur-
chases, which cannot be and
which, therefore should be taken quickly. A
few from our regular lines
follow

Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
"Alco" Clothes, of all-wo- ol fabrics Suits and
Autumn and Winter Overcoats $37.50 to $75.00.

Other lines of Suits and Overcoats, every
garment guaranteed to give the best service
possible at the price $27.50 to $40.00.

alsaMaaWi-- jf iv yaw.

1000 Autumn
Soft Hats

Trn br:iiif-iio- autumn
btylos ami several new colors
aa veilate inrludcd in this
splcndji) collection. Market
conditions considered, they arc
of tmrpriMiigly high quality
for bo moderate a price.

Slriiw hrMru 6 Clothier --
Secontl Floor, Jl.irk.'t fatrwt. Uit

at 85c
- A prominent manufacturer
made llicin up from Hie ends
of silk lie li:ul on hand after
completing the regular season's
buKine.s. 'I'hey are in every
way equal to ln.- - regular prod-
uct and, if anything, the range
of handsome pattenifi is wider
ttfan one could find in a ship-
ment coiuincr in under ordinary
trade condition-- .

StralTl' - lot I' rr
Ai.l" 1. Mailirl strr. t

, 1
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ge & Clothier Store

EXTRA-SPECIA- L

duplicated

suggestions

$4.00

Neckties

High-ligh- ts of
the Collection

It")

Vmong the many attractive models are Young Men's
Silk-line- d Suits at $27.50.

Men's conservative ed Suits at ?10.00.

Flannel Suits. "Alco" make, at $37.50.

Dark Oxford "Alco" Suits at $37.50.

Harl, Schaffner & Marx fine Worsted Suits, $50.00.

Stcin-Dloc- h Cheviot Suits, splendidly tailored, $37.50.

Young Men's Suits, in autumn colorings, $42.50.

Hart, Schaffner & full Silk-line- d autumn Over-- ,
coats at $45.00.

Young Men's Box Overcoats in autumn color-

ings at $37.50.

Ulster Overcoats, extra-heav- y, at $35.00.

Austin & Co. English Great Coats at $85.00.

Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits, $25.00 to $40.00.

Men's and Young Men's Trousers, in great variety,
from to $13.50.

EXTRA VALUES Trousers at $G.75 and $8.75;
Worsted Trousers at $8.75.

YOUTHS' Long-trouse- rs Suits, especially designed for
the hard-to-f- it young man of 1(5 to 19 years, from $25.00 to
$10.00.

Youths' FLANNEL SUITS, blue and brown, special
at $32.50.

Special Values Too
Suits With Two Pairs Trousers $38.50
Newest single- - and double-breaste- d of flannel, in blue, brown

and green, also conservative styles of dark gray fabric. At this price
they would be unusual value with only one pair of trousers.

Suits of Unfinished Worsted $38.50
Quality fabrics tailored in the high-clas- s "Alco" way, in borne of

the season'.s smartest styles for young men and men
of more conservative tastes.

All-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits $25.00
A small, but exceedingly important lot of full-line- d and half-line- d

Suits. Tbey arc excellent in every detail of fubric, 3tyle and workman-
ship unJ arc remarkable value at this price.

Hart, Schail'ncr & Marx Autumn Top
Coats Special at $33.50

Korm-fittin- belted-all-aroun- d styles for young men; box and
Chesterfield styles for men of conservative tastes. Developed in sev-

eral good fabrics some shower-proo- f and all silk-line-

THE CLEARANCE OF SPRING SUITS AT
$16.50, $21.75, $24.50, $20.50 and $34.50, affords an
unusual opportunity for men lo secure smartly-style- d

clothing, suitable for autumn wear, at sub-
stantially less than our own fair first prices, and
a great deal less than current retail prices for
Similar grades. Slrwbrtds Clothier-8o- nd Floor. East
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Boys' Suits
Leatherized

The Newest and Moat Practical
Improvement for Lasting

Wear in Hoys' Ciotldnff
Parents imagine if you can

a smurt, dressy Suit of all.wool
cheviot, that will really with-
stand all the wear and tear tho
average healthy,
boy can subject it lo. There
is such a Suit! A hidden rein
forccment of real leather at
every wear-poi- nt knees, scat,
elbows and pockets is tho rea-
son. These Suits urc to be seen
at this Store only in Philadel-
phia. They arc in trim-lookin- g

belted styles forboys of 7
to 17 years some in plaited-effect- .

"Moreover, the price is
pleasingly reasonable ?IB.D0.

atrUrld Clolhl.r
Hcwod floor. lit
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